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News and Notes :: July 5, 2017

While members of his congrega�on spent two weeks in Brisas del Mar,
Colombia, Emmanuel United Methodist Church Pastor Joe Royer embarked on a
separate journey in support -- a journey of 1,430 miles made en�rely by bicycle.
Click the video to learn more about Joe's recent trip from Casper, Wyoming to
Batavia, Ohio in support of Colombian missions.

#TeachingTuesdays

Two weeks ago Mary Shumard led an enlightening and
thought provoking workshop called The Unspoken Prayer
Request on emo�onal and mental health issues facing
our congregants and how we can graciously provide
support. It was well received. Thank you, Mary!

Next up is Ministry with the Marginalized Basic Training
and Next Steps. Rev. Carrie Jena will lead this training next Tuesday, July 11 from 4-
6:30pm at the district office. As always, a meal will be provided at no cost to you.

Ministry with the Marginalized is part refresher for those who a�ended our training
day in January as well as an opportunity to learn "next steps" for ministry with the
marginalized. A�endees will leave with new skills and insights that will equip you to

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
http://www.wcpo.com/news/local-news/clermont-county/batavia-township/how-a-cross-country-bicycle-trip-helped-this-colombian-community
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effec�vely engage in deeper rela�onships with the poor/marginalized in ways that
enrich the life and faith of both the church and the community. Learn more/register.

Softball Gathering and Picnic

So�ball players, members of church so�ball teams, fans
of church so�ball, or anyone who likes to play catch or
hit a ball... you are invited to join the Cli�on Eagles
(Cli�on UMC's so�ball team) for fellowship, some
friendly games, and a potluck picnic on Sunday, July 30,
from 4-7pm at Salway Park (4521 Spring Grove Ave,
Cincinna� 45232).

Cli�on United Methodist Church will provide paper goods, drinks (lemonade and
water), fried chicken and meats/cheeses for sandwiches. You are asked to bring a
potluck item to share with the group:  
Last Name A-L - bring a salad or side dish
Last Name M-Z - bring fruit, chips, or dessert item.
All - bring blankets/chairs to sit on as picnic table space is limited.
 
For more informa�on, contact Cli�on by email - office@cli�onumc.com or by phone -
513.961.2998x0. Please RSVP by July 28 with Eagles coach, Steve Depoe, at
depoesp@ucmail.uc.edu. ALL ARE WELCOME!!!

Still in 'Deep Denial' about Race

As a young person living in the South during the 1950s and
1960s, the Rev. David Billings saw the Methodist Church as a
way out of the rigid segrega�on of the �me. "I was very much
formed by the church," said Billings, who is white. The 70-
year-old re�red clergy member of the United Methodist
Louisiana Conference found the church "a beacon of hope and
promise. I wanted to be a part of that." Billings, a long�me
an�-racism organizer and trainer, has wri�en a book about his
experiences and learnings, "Deep Denial: The Persistence of
White Supremacy in U.S. History and Life," that he hopes will

spur others to ac�on. "Deep Denial" won the 2017 Next Genera�on Indie Book Award
in the current events/social change category and was a finalist in several other
categories. Read more

Way Forward Commission meets
in Chicago

The Commission on a Way Forward will
convene in Chicago July 19-21 to con�nue its
work concerning human sexuality and
exploring op�ons for the future of The United
Methodist Church on the issue.

http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/still-in-deep-denial-on-race?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpRME1HSTRPVE0xT0RGaSIsInQiOiJSR05FdWFzUjBnYzlOdzNncERjYytsYkNiXC9IRUtDSERjOVZMenlYMkJqQmh0VXZ0WTNNRXcwQ0xVV3AxZjZWQVdVY3QzOHlhVGtJckx6ZXdvMTZFdUNVK1J5RkpuR0ZTOWRHdDRPYWx1azJQTGtYeXluYnUzZk1SeTg0dENyWUUifQ%3D%3D
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
mailto:office@cliftonumc.com
mailto:depoesp@ucmail.uc.edu
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/still-in-deep-denial-on-race?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWmpRME1HSTRPVE0xT0RGaSIsInQiOiJSR05FdWFzUjBnYzlOdzNncERjYytsYkNiXC9IRUtDSERjOVZMenlYMkJqQmh0VXZ0WTNNRXcwQ0xVV3AxZjZWQVdVY3QzOHlhVGtJckx6ZXdvMTZFdUNVK1J5RkpuR0ZTOWRHdDRPYWx1azJQTGtYeXluYnUzZk1SeTg0dENyWUUifQ%3D%3D
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This will be the fourth mee�ng of the 32-
member Commission, which was appointed
by the Council of Bishops to assist the
bishops in discerning a way forward. Read
more

Summer Lay Servant Ministries
Courses

Lay Servant Ministries is one of the most significant
lay leadership development programs available
within the United Methodist connec�on. Through
this system of equipping and empowering, lay
servants have the opportunity to grow as disciples
of Jesus Christ who then go and make other
disciples.

The Ohio River Valley District Lay Servant Ministries Team is offering the Basic
Course in Spanish and two advanced courses in English. These classes will help
you serve in your local church and inspire you to a deeper commitment to Christ
and more effec�ve discipleship. Hurry, classes are filling up quickly! Registra�on
ends Friday, July 7.

Date: July 14-15, 2017
Schedule: July 14 - dinner served at 6:00, class in session from 6:30-9:00
July 15 - con�nental breakfast at 8:00, then classes resume from 8:30-4:30
(lunch provided also)
Loca�on: Middletown First United Methodist Church
Cost: $30 per person (includes classes, meals and training materials)
Registra�on (click on the name):
Advanced Course - Discover Your Spiritual Gi�s
Advanced Course - Afire with God

Will your church be planning an annual campaign
this year? It is an important piece, but it is just a
piece of what could (and should) be a larger
stewardship strategy for your church. Join
Discipleship Ministries for a webinar on July 13 at
7:30pm and explore annual campaign resources,
�me-tested tools and a year-round strategy to
keep generosity before your church all the �me!
Read more

http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/commission-on-a-way-forward-to-meet-in-chicago-next-month?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJZMk5ETTROVE5tT0RGaCIsInQiOiJQTVVJbjBSUTZPclwvNXhoTGpyT0toaVNvV3d0dkx4XC8wajVhZTVncTVRbXdGbkVIbStOb3QyT2JoNFpPZWpERkN0WUhxM2t3Q2pqWVZGck56TE5OTFwvU3R4RE5CckFzMWxScnlHdHFTU2pNSjZ4clFqWlp4VkVGUmU2WG55Wlc2TiJ9
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/the-annual-campaign-toolbox?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpFMVpqUTBPVE0xWm1OayIsInQiOiJuNlwvdEtGNyt3QURHckhEbUZ4bktGKzdZOHdyZDdFWkRVUmU4SFJRcGliWUw0bXMwYVwvMGVqVTBhRjdKTyt0TUdYVUJyUlh0bFlmNzRcLzEzcTFoQ3E5QnFYY0JwZU02VEplVnNjZktVaEozRVdBZkhxcFRHZlJqd0IxMnhnUVM3WiJ9
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/commission-on-a-way-forward-to-meet-in-chicago-next-month?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJZMk5ETTROVE5tT0RGaCIsInQiOiJQTVVJbjBSUTZPclwvNXhoTGpyT0toaVNvV3d0dkx4XC8wajVhZTVncTVRbXdGbkVIbStOb3QyT2JoNFpPZWpERkN0WUhxM2t3Q2pqWVZGck56TE5OTFwvU3R4RE5CckFzMWxScnlHdHFTU2pNSjZ4clFqWlp4VkVGUmU2WG55Wlc2TiJ9
http://www.myfumc.net/
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course-0
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/the-annual-campaign-toolbox?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpFMVpqUTBPVE0xWm1OayIsInQiOiJuNlwvdEtGNyt3QURHckhEbUZ4bktGKzdZOHdyZDdFWkRVUmU4SFJRcGliWUw0bXMwYVwvMGVqVTBhRjdKTyt0TUdYVUJyUlh0bFlmNzRcLzEzcTFoQ3E5QnFYY0JwZU02VEplVnNjZktVaEozRVdBZkhxcFRHZlJqd0IxMnhnUVM3WiJ9
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Gaston and Jeanne Ntambo visit West
Ohio

Gaston Nkulu Ntambo and Jeanne Kabove Ntambo
are missionaries with the Board of Global Ministries
of The United Methodist Church assigned to the
Democra�c Republic of Congo (DRC). Based in Luena,
Gaston serves as a pilot and mechanic, and Jeanne
serves as radio operator, with the Wings of the

Morning Avia�on Ministry in the North Katanga Conference. Wings of the Morning is
an avia�on ministry that provides transporta�on to remote areas of Africa, especially
in emergency situa�ons.
 
Gaston and Jeanne will be traveling across the WOC throughout the summer of 2017.
You have several opportuni�es to hear Gaston preach or meet with them both, with
several visits planned in our district.

Sunday, August 6: Preaching & Luncheon @ Northern Hills 
6700 Winton Ave, Cincinna�, OH 45224

Sunday, August 6: 6-8pm - Community Conversa�on @ Forest Chapel 
680 W Sharon Rd, Cincinna�, OH 45240

Monday, August 7: 6-8pm: Community Conversa�on @ Church of the Saviour
8005 Pfeiffer Road, Cincinna�, OH 45242

See their en�re West Ohio summer schedule

Financial Planning for Clergy
Candidates

The Candidacy Office at the General Board of Higher
Educa�on and Ministry (GBHEM) has partnered with
Wespath and EY (formerly Ernst & Young) to offer
financial planning services to cer�fied candidates for

licensed and ordained ministry. The services will be offered at no cost to candidates
upon cer�fica�on by their district commi�ees on ordained ministry. Read more

Creative Worship Workshop

On Saturday, July 22, spend the day with crea�ve
specialist, author and worship coach Jason Moore in
an event designed for churches of all sizes, budgets
and means. Whether your church has screens in
worship, you are thinking about it, or have decided
against them, this seminar has something for you!  

Best experienced as a team, The Crea�ve Worship Conference and Resource Retreat is
filled with ideas that any church can implement. The first half of the day will be
learning new methodologies for worship design and the second half will be hands-on
design. From the design sessions (and your brainstorming) Jason will create graphics,

http://www.westohioumc.org/conference/jeanne-gaston-ntambo-visit-west-ohio
http://www.gbhem.org/article/gbhem-candidacy-office-offers-financial-planning-services-certified-candidates?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJZMk5ETTROVE5tT0RGaCIsInQiOiJQTVVJbjBSUTZPclwvNXhoTGpyT0toaVNvV3d0dkx4XC8wajVhZTVncTVRbXdGbkVIbStOb3QyT2JoNFpPZWpERkN0WUhxM2t3Q2pqWVZGck56TE5OTFwvU3R4RE5CckFzMWxScnlHdHFTU2pNSjZ4clFqWlp4VkVGUmU2WG55Wlc2TiJ9
http://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/event/creative-worship-workshop-0
http://www.westohioumc.org/conference/jeanne-gaston-ntambo-visit-west-ohio
http://www.gbhem.org/article/gbhem-candidacy-office-offers-financial-planning-services-certified-candidates?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJZMk5ETTROVE5tT0RGaCIsInQiOiJQTVVJbjBSUTZPclwvNXhoTGpyT0toaVNvV3d0dkx4XC8wajVhZTVncTVRbXdGbkVIbStOb3QyT2JoNFpPZWpERkN0WUhxM2t3Q2pqWVZGck56TE5OTFwvU3R4RE5CckFzMWxScnlHdHFTU2pNSjZ4clFqWlp4VkVGUmU2WG55Wlc2TiJ9
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videos, loops, print, wri�en pieces and more that will be available to your church for
the Advent Season. Price of the resources and lunch is included in the $10/person
registra�on fee. This event takes place in the Miami Valley District at High Street UMC
in Springfield. Register here

Pray for Hamilton First, New Vienna
and Villar's Chapel UMCs this week

Summer Concert Series sponsored by Twin
Towers, Wednesdays through August 9 -

Tonight hear the Sound Body Jazz Orchestra

Professional Pastoral-Counseling
Ins�tute, Pastor's Lunch - July 11

Clough UMC, Family Fun Day featuring huge
Slip and Slide - July 15

Director of Children's Ministries,
Shiloh UMC
Director of Youth Ministries,
Oxford UMC
Director of Children's Ministries,
Oxford UMC
Children's Ministry Team Leader, Westwood UMC
Coordinator of Children's Ministries, Cli�on UMC
Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministry, Hyde Park Community UMC
Preschool teachers, Hyde Park Community UMC
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http://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1042
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/praying-you
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/summer-concert-series
http://sbjazzorchestra.com/
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/pastors-lunch
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/family-fun-day
http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-posting
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